January
General Meeting
Join the members and UAAD
and UNOPA for what will surely be
a memorable lunch with guest
speaker David Landis, as he discusses “Negotiating a Win/Win in
the Business Environment.” The
meeting is to be held in the Great
Plains room in the East Campus
Union, and a buffet lunch is available
for $9.25 per person. See the flyer
inside the UAAD Update for more
information.
David Landis is a Nebraska state
senator and an award-winning
teacher and skilled negotiator in the
public arena. Throughout his 24
years in the Unicameral, he has
helped pass more than 250 bills. He
is currently teaching lawyers and
graduate public administrators to
negotiate at the University of Nebraska College of Law and the
Department of Public Administration. David is married, has two
children, and enjoys music, theater
and hosting a radio show on the
weekends.

UAAD Needs Your Help!
What types of programs interest you?
What professional development
opportunities are you looking
for?
What issues would you like
UAAD to address?
At future UAAD meetings,
idea cards will be provided at
each table so you can help us
make UAAD work for YOU.
Please take a few minutes at the
next meeting to jot down ideas,
comments, issues, etc. Thanks.
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A note from the president
Thanks to all of you who
came to UAAD’s December
program, our annual Graze
and Mingle. There was plenty
of grazing and mingling, and I
hope you all had as much fun
as we did. (Personally, I think
I’ve grazed almost continuously from this event right
through the end of the year.)
While the weather didn’t fully
cooperate and the Lincoln
Southeast Bel Canto musical
group was required to cancel,
we still had a very enjoyable
time. A special thanks go to
Constance Walter, Roxane Gay
and the College of Engineering
& Technology for making the
Othmer Hall atrium available
for our use.
With each new year comes
New Year’s resolutions…and I
like to suggest that all UAAD
members add to their list
“Come to the Monthly UAAD
UAAD Update is an official
publication
of the University Association for
Administrative Development
Visit the UAAD Web site at:
http://uaad. unl.edu

Meetings” and “Invite a Colleague to Join UAAD”. With
that in mind, please write on
your calendars now the dates
of Jan. 21 and Feb. 11. The
January meeting, as you’ll see
in this UPDATE, is the joint
UAAD/UNOPA annual meeting that this year features State
Senator David Landis as the
guest presenter. The February
date is our annual Founders’
Day meeting at which Chancellor Perlman will be speaking and then presenting this
year’s Oldt and Donaldson
Awards. Don’t miss these
events!

UAAD General
Membership Meeting
December 10, 2003, Othmer Hall Atrium
The December meeting was the well-attended Graze
and Mingle held in the atrium of Othmer Hall. Unfortunately, the singing group Bel Canto, from Lincoln Southeast was unable to attend due to the snowstorm, but we
managed to scrounge up a radio to play Christmas carols
as we sampled a unique and plentiful variety of dishes.
Thanks to everyone who particpated and shared such
wonderful food and conversation.

Recognize Your Peers
Now is the time to think about nominating your
favorite boss or co-worker for the Carl A. Donaldson
Award for Excellence in Management or the Floyd S.
Oldt Award for Exceptional Service and Dedication to
UNL. You can find forms for both on the front page of
the UAAD Web site: http://uaad.unl.edu. Information
about each award is included with the nomination forms.
You can also read about the awards and see a list of past
winners at http://uaad.unl.edu/committees/awards.htm.

UAAD Monthly Treasurer’s Report
Alfred Stark, Treasurer
Current Account Balances —1/01/04
University of Nebraska Foundation - Cash Balance Activity
Beginning Balance
Gifts
Ending Balance

$1,700.00
15.00
$1,715.00

US Bank - Demand Deposit Account
Beginning Balance
Dues
Interest Earned
Ending Balance

$4,588.73
134.00
.03
$4,722.76

Bursar Account
No Activity or Balance
Total Assets
UN Foundation
US Bank
Total

$1,715.00
4,722.76
$6,437.76

Videos Available
In April 2003, UAAD and UNOPA held a joint panel
discussion to inform our members about the issue of
domestic partners benefits. This panel discussion was
videotaped and is now available for viewing. If you would
like to check out a tape, please contact Kathy Notter at
472-5560 or knotter2@unl.edu.

General Membership Meetings
11:45 a.m.
January 21, 2004
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You’re invited to an informative seminar...

“Negotiating a Win/Win in the
Business Environment”
with Special Guest Speaker:

State Senator David Landis
January 21, 2004
Great Plains Room (changes posted if needed)
East Campus Union
Meeting at 11:45 a.m.
Speaker from 12:15 – 1:00 p.m.
Soup & sandwich lunch buffet: Smoked turkey, ham, salami, pepperoni, hot
pastrami, smoked gouda, Wisconsin cheddar, and provolone cheese with assorted
breads. Served with creamy cole slaw, fruit salad, a cup of soup
and brownie for dessert.
Cost for lunch: $9.25
Send check to:
Russell Bartholow 1700 Y Street
Lincoln, NE 68588-0641

Certificates for seminar

will be sent out at a later time.

UAAD
Founder’s Day
February 11, 2004
11:30 a.m. • City Union
Since the founding of the University of Nebraska in 1869, managerial and professional
staff members have been an integral part of the university’s success. For more than 40
years, managerial/professional staff have participated in the University Association for
Administrative Development to sharpen their skills, share their knowledge, network with
colleagues, and work together to improve the university community.
Take a break from all that hard work and celebrate yourself by attending the UAAD
Founder’s Day luncheon! Chancellor Harvey Perlman will update the membership with
his “view from the top” and we will honor our Carl A. Donaldson and Floyd S. Oldt Award
winners and nominees.
Mark your calendar and send in your reservation form today!

I will attend the UAAD Founder’s Day Luncheon, February 11, 11:30, at the City Union.

Send reservation form and check payable to UAAD
(for luncheon entrée*, if applicable) to:
Cindy Cammack
ALEX, 1410 Q Street
(0417)

Luncheon reservation:
Sliced Brisket – $9.25
Slices of brisket served with barbecue sauces, flame roasted apples,
scalloped potatoes, tossed salad, and a dinner roll.
Cobb Salad – $8.00
Crisp romaine lettuce, black olives, bleu cheese crumbles, baby corn,
diced tomato and hard boiled egg slices topped with marinated
grilled chicken breast and served with creamy avocado dressing
and a dinner roll.
Vegetarian Cobb Salad – $8.00 (without chicken or eggs)
Brown Bag – Please let us know so we can save a seat for you.
Brown baggers, only, may email reservations to ccammack1@unl.edu.

*Luncheon payments must be received by February 9.

Coffee, decaffeinated coffee, iced tea, water and cookies will be provided.

Name ____________________________
Campus Address _____________________
ZIP ______________Phone ___________

